LOOSLEY ROW AND LACEY GREEN HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
SPRING SHOW 2020 - Saturday 28th March
Village Hall – staging from 12.30 - Judging 1.30- 3.00 Viewing from 3.00
awards at 3.30pm

SCHEDULE
Children’s workshop School Hall between 11.00 and 12.15: making miniature gardens and Potato Mascot.
See information overleaf. Items will be taken to the Village Hall and judged in the afternoon.
Class no.

Description

Children’s Section – three age groups will be eligible for all classes: 11-16, 7-10 and 6 and under
1.
A Lego model – own design using only Lego units
2.
A vegetable Trophy for an Olympic sport Construct a trophy – any kind of veg may be used in
any combination!
3.
Banana Bread. Recipe overleaf. Cover with cling film.
4.
The Tallest Daffodil – must be home-grown and cut at the base of the stem
5.
Miniature Garden made in the morning workshop or at home. They should be in a half size seed
tray (approximately 22x16 cm.)
6.
Vegetable Olympic Mascot – a figure/ head based on a potato (no kits to be used) – made at
home or in workshop
7.
Egg Head – an eggshell head with growing cress (or similar sprouting seeds) for hair. (Cress takes
about 7-10 days to grow)
8.
A Jam Jar of Flowers and Foliage – to be judged for its decorative effect.
9.
A Decorated Poem – No larger than A4. Handwritten for those 7 and over; those under 6 may use
a printed poem and add decoration. Look at Illuminated manuscripts for inspiration.

Adult Classes – over 16
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.

3 sticks of Rhubarb - The sticks should be pulled not cut from the plant and leaves cut off about
7cms from the end of the stalk. Judges look for uniformity, straightness and good colour.
1 specimen bloom daffodil or narcissus (display cut in a vase – use crushed newspaper to
stabilise)
3 Daffodils or narcissi – any one species
as above
1 specimen flower from a bulb other than daffs or narcissus
as above
3 blooms from flowering bulbs – any one species
as above
3 blooms from flowers other than bulbs – any one species
as above
Flowering Shrubs or Trees - Three sprays – may be one kind or mixed
Floral Art – on the theme of Olympic Torch – no larger than 24inches/ 60cm in any direction

Open Classes (no age limits!) Classes will be judged in 4 categories: 6 and under, 7-10, 1116 and over 16.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24
25.

Cheese and Onion Pasties – recipe overleaf. Must be covered with cling film. Makes 6 – show 3.
Cheesecake – recipe overleaf. Must be covered with cling film.
A Jar of Fruit Curd (lemon, lime, orange etc.). Covered with waxed disc and cellophane top or a
wax disc and screw top. Contents should fill the jar. See WI guidelines for more information
A Fruit or Plant Based Drink – may be alcoholic or non-alcoholic. Max size bottle 75cl
A Craft Article: Any medium (eg knit, lace, embroidery, ceramics, woodwork, metal work) – must
have been designed and made by the entrant. Max space allowed 600x600mm
Artwork: design a logo for the Lacey Green Olympics no larger than A4. Any medium (e.g.
collage, paint, pastel)
An Edible Necklace – using any kind of edible materials.
A Flowering Pot Plant – no larger than 1M in any direction. Plants must have been in the
exhibitor’s care for at least 3 months.

All entries are 20p per class for members (children 16 and under are free). Adult non-members are
welcome to enter at 30p per class.
All exhibits must be grown/made by the exhibitor except for floral art exhibitions and additions to
miniature gardens

Recipes – Where sizes are specified tins may be within 1inch or 2.5cm of given dimension larger or
smaller
Banana Bread. 100g butter; 175g sugar – half muscovado and half caster; 2 eggs; 2 very ripe bananas
mashed; 225g self-raising flour; 1 tsp baking powder; 2 tbsp milk; 30g chopped walnuts; 30g sultanas.
Method: Heat oven to 1800C/Gas mark 4. Grease and line a 2lb loaf tin with non-stick baking parchment.
Put all ingredients into a bowl and mix well. This is best done with an electric mixer, but if this is not
available use a wooden spoon and lots of energy! Place mixture in loaf tin and bake for about 50 minutes or
until a skewer inserted into the middle comes out clean. Leave to cool in the tin for ten minutes and then
turn onto a wire rack and remove the paper to cool.
Cheese and Onion Pasties. Filling: 250g peeled and cubed potato (about 2cm cubes); 50g butter; 2
medium inions finely sliced; 150g mature cheddar cheese coarsely grated; 1tsp English mustard; flaked
sea salt and ground black pepper. To make filling cook potatoes and drain – cool. Fry onions gently in the
butter until soft and golden, but not brown – turn into a large bowl to cool. Add cool potato cubes, cheese,
mustard, salt and pepper. Mix well. Pastry: 450g plain flour; 2tsp baking powder; ½ tsp fine sea salt; 125g
cold butter; 2 large egg yolks; 50g parmesan cheese finely grated; about 150ml cold water, beaten egg to
glaze. Method: put flour salt and baking powder in bowl and rub in the butter until it resembles fine bread
crumbs. Add the cheese and mix well. Add water gradually until the mixture comes together into a ball.
Leave to rest for half an hour in the fridge. Assemble the pasties: Divide the pastry into 6 equal pieces
and roll out each to a circle about 15cm in diameter. A dish or plate may provide a good template to cut
round to ensure they are even in size. Your pastry should be about 5mm thick. Place one sixth of the filling
on each round shaping it into an oval across the centre of the circle. Brush the edges with beaten egg and
bring up two sides over the oval filling. Press the edges firmly together and using a knife blade gently tap
across the seam to seal. Crimp the edges neatly using a finger and thumb. Your seam should run across
the top of the pasty. Place on a baking tray lined with non-stick parchment, brush with beaten egg and bake
in a hot oven 2000C/Gas 6 for about 25 minutes until the pastry is golden brown. Makes 6 – show 3.
Cheesecake. 650g Ricotta or full fat soft cheese;228g crushed digestive biscuits; 85g butter;225g caster
sugar; 2.5ml vanilla essence; 3 medium eggs beaten; 2tbs thick double cream; 1tbsp sifted cornflour; pinch
of salt. Method: Heat oven to 1800C/ gas 4. Melt butter and mix with biscuits retaining 1 tbsp dry to sprinkle
over the top. Place mixed biscuit crumbs in the base of a 9inch round loose bottom baking tin and press
down well. Beat cheese, sugar, salt, vanilla essence together and then beat in eggs gradually. Add cream
and cornflour and mix well. Pour mixture over crumb base and sprinkle remaining dry crumbs over the top
of the cheesecake. Bake for 35 mins. Switch off oven and leave cheesecake for another 35 mins. Remove
from tin when cold. Cover with cling film.

Miniature Gardens and Mr Potato Workshop – Saturday 28th March
St John’s School Hall 11.00 – 12.15
Places for this workshop are limited, so please let Kay Bolton of the P A know if you would like to attend –
(details below).
The miniature gardens may use a theme of your choice. Please be prepared to bring along relevant
materials, whether plants, figures, or other accessories which will convey the theme or idea.
The Horticultural Society will provide:
1) Seed trays
2) Potting compost
5) Help to get things put into trays

4) Some accessories

3) Some plants

This may be a messy activity and will involve children handling compost. Please wear old clothes and bring
an apron or cover up. Children must be accompanied by a parent or guardian and you are welcome to join
in, but the work needs to be the child’s own, so please hold back! The workshop will be supervised by
members of the horticultural society who will assist with ideas and putting together gardens as well as
providing materials. Please bring a large potato and any ideas and additions you may like to add for the
potato figures.
If you have any queries before the day please email Kay: KayPallister@hotmail.com / m: 07811 812627 or
Alison: a.shreeve1@btinternet.com

